Autosomal Dominant Osteopetrosis Type II (ADO2) is a heritable osteosclerotic disorder dependent on osteoclast impairment. In most patients it results from heterozygous missense mutations in the chloride channel 7 (CLCN7) gene, encoding for a 2Cl − /1H + antiporter. By a knock-in strategy inserting a missense mutation in the Clcn7 gene, our two research groups independently generated mouse models of ADO2 on different genetic backgrounds carrying the homolog of the most frequent heterozygous mutation (p.G213R) in the Clcn7 gene found in humans. Our results demonstrate that the heterozygous model holds true presenting with higher bone mass, increased numbers of poorly resorbing osteoclasts and a lethal phenotype in the homozygous state. Considerable variability is observed in the heterozygous mice according with the mouse background, suggesting that modifier genes could influence the penetrance of the disease gene.
Introduction
Indeed, no mouse ADO2 models existed so far for the single allele mutation of Clcn7 gene that could address the pathogenesis of the disease, the mechanisms of incomplete penetrance and the understanding of the ClC-7 function. Our two groups, independently, filled this gap by creating a heterozygous mouse model of the p.G215R mutation on the C57BL6/J (B6) background. We also generated models of phenotypic variability cross-breeding B6 ADO2 mice with mice of 129Sv (129), DBA/2J (D2), BALB/cJ (Balb/c) and Crl:CD-1 (CD1) genetic backgrounds. We observed that these models hold true and recapitulate features of the human ADO2, thus representing new tools to deeply investigate the underlying cellular and molecular mechanisms and test treatments.
Materials and methods

Animals
Mice were housed in polycarbonate cages in a vivarium maintained on a 12-h light and 12-h dark cycle and were fed a regular diet and water ad libitum. Procedures involving animals and their care have been conducted in conformity with national and international laws and policies (EEC Council Directive 86/609; Italian Legislative Decree 116/92; NIH guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals), with Institutional approval at the University of L'Aquila and according to the guidelines of the Indiana University Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC).
Generation of the p.G213R-Clcn7 knock-in mouse (University of L'Aquila)
The gene targeting construct was obtained by cloning the Clcn7 exon 7 and the 5′ and 3′ homologous regions in the pFlrt1 vector (Figure 1 ). The p.G213R mutation was created inserting a G-A transition at DNA position 14365 using the QuikChange II XL Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) and primers containing the desired mutation. The gene targeting construct was linearised by NotI digestion and 35 μg of the linearised plasmid were electroporated into 15 million mouse Embryonic Stem (ES) cells derived from a 129S2 mouse. The electroporated cells were subjected to positive and negative selection by neomycin and gancyclovir, respectively. The ~280 clones obtained were first subjected to Southern blot screening to identify those correctly recombined at 3′. Then, 5′ screening was performed by PCR, using primers annealing to pFlrt1 vector sequences just upstream and downstream the region containing exon 7 ( Figure 2 ). Three positive clones (1C7, 1E9, 2C6) were injected into mouse blastocysts and these were implanted into B6 foster mothers to generate chimeras. Chimeras were bred with wild-type B6 mice to obtain F1 heterozygous knock-in mice, further bred with FlpE transgenic mice to remove the exogenous Neo cassette from the genomic DNA. After Neo cassette removal, knock-in mice were bred with B6 and CD1 wild-type mice. Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, and bones, brains and sera collected for analyses. Results obtained with B6 mice derived from the 1E9 ES clone are shown.
Generation of the p.G213R-Clcn7 knock-in mouse (Indiana University)
We used homologous recombination technique to insert the p.G213R mutation in exon 7 and CreloxP recombination strategy to remove the positive selection gene (neomycin) from the targeted allele ( Figure 3 ). The wild type Clcn7 targeting fragment was inserted into pcDNA3.1 cloning plasmid and site directed mutagenesis was performed to create the p.G213R mutation in the exon 7 using the QuikChange® kit from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA). To avoid potential lethality in heterozygous offspring, we also introduced a nonsense mutation in exon 6 in the target construct to stop Clcn7 transcription. The final linearized target construct, contained exon 6 with a stop codon flanked by loxP sites, the neomycin resistance gene also flanked by loxP sites, as well as the p.G213R mutation in exon 7. To decrease random targeting of our construct in ES cells, we subcloned the phosphoglycerate kinase promoter driven-diphtheria toxin A fragment gene (PGKDta) into the 3′ end of the Clcn7 targeting construct. This construct (50 μg) was inserted into 5×10 7 embryonic stem cells (CCE916) from 129Sv mouse via electroporation for homologous recombination. Approximately, two hundred colonies resistant to G418 were screened by PCR using primers at 5′-end (P1-F and P1-R) and at 3′-end (P2-F and P2-R). Positive clones (only mutants with bands 3626 and 5969 bp at 5′-end and 3′-end, respectively) were injected into B6 blastocysts foster mothers to generate chimeras, which were bred with wild-type B6 mice to obtain F1 heterozygous knock-in mice. These mice were further bred with EIIa-Cre transgenic mice to generate progeny with removal of exon 6 carrying the null mutation and PKG-neo cassette from the genomic DNA, which were confirmed by using primers spanning all loxP sites (P3-F and P3-R). Mutation in exon 7 was determined using restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis after PCR. Finally, B6 knock-in mice were bred with 129, D2 and Balb/c wild-type mice.
Dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) (Indiana University)
The whole body aBMD (g/cm 2 ) was measured using DXA (PIXImus II mouse densitometer; Lunar Corp., Madison, WI, USA) with ultra-high resolution (0.18 × 0.18 mm/pixel). The machine was calibrated each time before DXA scanning using a phantom supplied by the manufacturer. The scans were performed with the mice in a prone position, with each limb spread on a plastic tray. The global window was defined as the whole-body image minus the calvarium, mandible, and teeth.
X-ray analysis (University of L'Aquila)
X-ray analysis (36 KPV for 10 sec) was performed using a Cabinet X-ray system (Faxitron X-Ray Corp., Buffalo Grove, IL). Radiographs were scanned using the Bio-Rad scanning densitometer (Hercules, CA).
Micro Computer Tomography (μCT) analysis (University of L'Aquila)
Femurs and vertebrae of B6 and CD1 mice were fixed in buffered formalin, mounted in a plastic tube wrapped in moistened paper tissue to prevent drying during scanning. The bones were imaged in the SkyScan 1174 with a voxel size of 6 μm. The applied x-ray voltage was 50 kV. The scans were over 180 degrees with a 0.3 degree rotation step. Reconstruction was carried out employing a modified Feldkamp algorithm using the Skyscan Nrecon software. Beam hardening correction and Fourier transform-based ring artefact reduction were applied to the reconstruction. 3D and 2D morphometric parameters were calculated for the trabecular bone of selected regions of interest, 100 slices (0.6 mm) from the growth plate extending for 350 slices (2.1 mm) below. Threshold values were applied for segmenting trabecular bone corresponding to BMD values of 0.6/cm 3 CaHA. 3D parameters were based on analysis of a Marching Cubes type model with a rendered surface. Calculation of all 2D areas and perimeters was based on the Pratt algorithm. Morphometric parameters were measured by CT-analyzer. Structure thickness in 3D was calculated using the local thickness or "sphere-fitting" method. Model construction was performed by the "Double time cubes" method, a modification of the Marching cubes method. Nomenclature, symbols and units of structural bone variables are those suggested by Bouxsein at al. [15] .
μCT analysis (Indiana University)
The femurs of 129, D2 and Balb/c were dissected out from each animal and transferred to 70% ethyl alcohol and stored at 4°C until μCT analyses. Each femur was scanned with a high resolution μCT scanner (vivaCT 40, Scanco Medical AG, Brüttisellen, Switzerland) with an isotropic voxel size of 10.5 μm 3 . Before scanning, the CT-scanner was calibrated using a phantom according to the manufacturer's recommendation. From the scout-view the growth plate location was identified and trabecular bone measurements consisting of 200 slices (2.1 mm) was done from about 1 mm below the growth plate. The settings for each scanning included peak X-ray potential of 55 kVp, X-ray intensity of 72 μA, 1000 projections per 180 degrees, image resolution of 2048 × 2048 pixels, and integration time of 200 milliseconds. After scanning, contouring was achieved manually a few pixels away from the endocortical surface to delineating the trabecular bone. Image processing of all scans included Gaussian filtering and segmentation by using global thresholds, above which all pixels are considered bone, and below which all pixels are considered non-mineralized tissues (sigma=1, support=2, threshold density=170). The same filtering and segmentation values were used for each bone for all trabecular bone measurements. Finally, 3D and 2D morphometric evaluations were performed for the trabecular bone from each scan, and bone volume and structural parameters were determined [15] .
Histology and histomorphometry (University of L'Aquila)
Brain and cerebellum were fixed in 4% formaldehyde, in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, dehydrated in ethanol and processed for paraffin embedding. Tibiae were fixed in buffered 4% formaldehyde, processed for paraffin embedding with previous decalcification, or for glycol-methacrylate embedding without decalcification, respectively. Histomorphometric measurements were carried out on 2 to 5 μm thick sections, with an interactive image analysis system (IAS 2000, Delta Sistemi, Rome, Italy). Nomenclature, symbols and units of morphometric bone variables are those suggested by Dempster et al. [16] .
Serum biomarkers (University of L'Aquila and Indiana University)
Mouse serum levels of collagen type 1 cross-linked C-telopeptide (CTX), Tartrate-Resistant Acid Phosphatase (TRAcP) 5b isoform, alkaline phosphatase and osteocalcin were measured by Enzyme-Linked ImmunoSorbent (ELISA) kits according to the manufacturers' instructions (Immunodiagnostics Systems, AZ, USA, Randox Rx Daytona Analyzer, WV, USA and Biomedical Technologies Inc., MA, USA). Serum calcium, phosphorus, creatine kinase muscle-brain and biomarkers of diseases were measured using the Reflotron kits (Roche Diagnostics, Manheim, Germany), and the Randox Rx kit (Daytona Analyzer, WV, USA).
Serum glucose concentration and glucose tolerance test
Mice maintained on normal diet, were subjected to the glucose tolerance test following 16 h overnight fasting. Briefly, fasted glucose was measured at time 0 using the Accu-Chek Aviva System (Roche Diagnostics, Manheim, Germany). Then 2 gr/Kg dose of glucose was administrated by i.p. injection. Blood glucose levels were then measured as above after 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes from injection.
Evaluation of TRAcP positive mononuclear cells in freshly isolated bone marrow and osteoclast preparations (University of L'Aquila)
Blood mononuclear cells were prepared from bone marrow stratified over a solution of Histopaque®-1077 (Sigma, MO, USA) and centrifuged at 400g for 30 minutes. 'Buffy coat' cells were collected and re-suspended in Dulbecco's modified Minimum Essential Medium (DMEM) containing 4 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, and 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS). Then 10 6 cells/cm 2 were plated in cell culture dishes and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 . After 3 hours, cell cultures were rinsed to remove non-adherent cells. Some cultures were fixed immediately to evaluate the osteoclast precursors present in the bone marrow. Others were maintained in the same medium in the presence of 50 ng/ml recombinant human Macrophage-Colony Stimulating Factor (M-CSF) and 120 ng/ml recombinant human Receptor Activator of NF-κB Ligand (RANKL) for 7 days. Osteoclasts and osteoclast precursors were detected by cytochemical staining for TRAcP [Acid Phosphatase, Leukocyte (TRAP) Kit, Sigma, MO, USA].
Bone resorption assay (University of L'Aquila)
Bone marrow mononuclear cells were cultured in 96 multiwell plates containing bovine bone slices (Pantec, Torino, Italy) and differentiated into osteoclasts as described above. Bone resorption was determined by the pit assay [17] .
Statistical analysis
Quantitative data were expressed as mean±s.d. Statistical differences were identified by the unpaired Student's t test using the statistical software package StatView (Abacus Concepts, Inc., Berkeley, CA). The level of significance was set at p-value <0.05.
Results
We generated the p.G213R Clcn7 ADO2 mouse model on the B6 background (Figure 1 ). B6 ADO2 mice were then cross-bred with the 129, D2, Balb/c and CD1 strains to produce additional ADO2 mouse models. B6 and CD1 p.G213R Clcn7 homozygous mice were also obtained and analysed. Figure  1B) and died within 30 days of age ( Figure 2D ). Feeding them with soft chow did not improve survival. Homozygous B6 mice showed a severe osteopetrotic phenotype ( Figure  2E -I), with fibrotic bone marrow ( Figure 2E ) and extensive neurodegeneration in the hippocampal regions and cerebellar cortex ( Figure 3A,B) , recapitulating the mouse Clcn7 gene knock-out model as well as the human autosomal recessive disease observed in a large part of patients [12, 15] . Similar severe osteopetrotic phenotype was observed in homozygous CD1 mice (Supplementary Figure 1C,D) .
Phenotype of p.G213R Clcn7 homozygous mice
Phenotype of p.G213R Clcn7 heterozygous B6 mice
Heterozygous B6 ADO2 mice were born at the expected Mendelian frequency. They were vital and fertile and showed unremarkable size, body weight and tooth eruption (Figure 2A -C). They showed radiological, histological and bone morphometric signs of a milder form of osteopetrosis ( Figure 2E -I), while no neurodegeneration was apparent in the hippocampal regions and cerebellar cortex either in young (age 1 month, Figure 3A ,B) or in elderly mice (age 12 months, Figure 3C ,D).
Bone phenotype of adult p.G213R Clcn7 heterozygous B6 mice
Adult (3 months old) heterozygous B6 mice had a significantly higher whole body areal Bone Mineral Density (aBMD) than wild-type mice (+4%, p<0.05). They presented with greater distal femur trabecular bone volume, trabecular number and separation, and no changes in trabecular thickness ( Figure 4A-E) . A similar phenotype was observed even in tibiae ( Figure 4F ) and vertebrae ( Figure 4G -K). Increased bone mass was persistent with time as shown by analysis of bone structural parameters in aging mice (Table 1) . Results were similar in male and female mice, although females had a lower bone mass and more pronounced BV/TV elevation than males (Table 2) .
Cellular and dynamic parameters
Histochemical examination of 3 months old heterozygous mice demonstrated a marked increase of calvarial bone whole mount staining for the osteoclast marker TRAcP ( Figure  5A ), and higher osteoclast number ( Figure 5B ) and osteoclast surface/bone surface ( Figure  5C ) in the proximal tibia compared to wild-type mice. Nevertheless, a reduction of bone resorption was predicted by a trend of decrease of the serum level of the bone resorption marker CTX, normalized for the serum TRAcP ( Figure 5D ). In contrast, serum level of a bone formation marker, osteocalcin, as well as osteoblast, bone formation, osteoid and growth plate histomorphometric parameters were similar to wild-type ( Figure 5E -J), suggesting no involvement of osteoblasts or chondrocytes, nor an osteopetrorickets phenotype.
In vitro osteoclast cultures
The bone marrow from B6 ADO2 mice showed increased TRAcP-positive mononuclear osteoclast precursors ( Figure 6A ) versus wild-type mice. When cultured with M-CSF and RANKL these precursors formed a higher number of osteoclasts with normal morphology (Figure 6B ,C) and a trend to increase of size (number of nuclei/osteoclast, WT: 25.2±3.49, n=5; HT: 30.29±4.42, n=7, p=0.06). Importantly, similar to patients [2, 22] , these osteoclasts showed reduction of resorption pit formation (Figure 6D ), confirming a cell autonomous impairment of bone breakdown.
Laboratory tests
Laboratory tests showed that 3 months old B6 ADO2 mice had normal hematologic parameters (Supplementary Table 1 ) and serum biomarkers of pancreas (amylase), liver (glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase, alanine transaminase, alkaline phosphatase) and kidney (potassium) diseases (Supplementary Table 2 ). They also showed normal calcium, phosphorous, creatine kinase-muscle brain (Supplementary Table 2 ) and glucose concentration and responded normally to the glucose tolerance test (Supplementary Figure  2) . In contrast, serum level of PTH was higher in B6 ADO2 compared to wild-type mice [PTH(1-84) (pg/ml): wild-type mice: 66.55±53.72; B6 ADO2 mice: 131.85±75.58; mean ±SD; n=6-11; p=0.045].
Phenotype of p.G213R Clcn7 heterozygous 129, D2, Balb/c and CD1 mice
The penetrance of ADO2 in human is approximately 66% and severity varies considerably [3, 6] . To create models of phenotypic variability we cross-bred B6 ADO2 mice with mice of 129, D2, Balb/c and CD1 genetic backgrounds. As with B6 ADO2 mice, heterozygous mice of 129, D2, Balb/c and CD1 strains were also born at the expected Mendelian frequency. These mice were fertile and had similar body size as wild-type mice, normal tooth eruption and radiological, histological and bone morphometric signs of a milder form of osteopetrosis.
We focused on bone phenotypes, hematologic tests and serum level of bone resorption marker in the heterozygous ADO2 mice. Compared to wild-type, the whole aBMD at 3 months of age were very high in ADO2 mice on 129 background (Table 3) . ADO2 mice on D2 background also had significantly higher whole aBMD (Table 3) . Trabecular bone volume and trabecular number were significantly higher and trabecular separation was significantly lower at distal femur in ADO2 mice on 129 and D2 backgrounds, while trabecular bone volume was higher in ADO2 mice on Balb/c background and changes were not significant in ADO2 mice on CD1 background (Table 4) . CTX/TRAcP ratio was significantly lower in all cross-bred ADO2 backgrounds, except the D2 (Table 5) . Serum ALP was similar in ADO2 mice on 129 and Balb/c background but D2 mice showed higher (p<0.05) ALP compared to wild-type mice (Supplementary Figure 3) . In addition, serum osteocalcin level was not significantly different in ADO2 mice on 129, Balb/c and D2 background (Supplementary Figure 3) . Finally, we found similar serum calcium and phosphorous level (Supplementary Figure 4) , red blood count, hemoglobin and hematocrit (Supplementary Table 3) in ADO2 mice on different background compared to the wild-type mice.
Discussion
Our results demonstrate that we have generated the first bona fide mouse models of ADO2 caused by the heterozygous p.G213R Clcn7 gene mutation. This genotype induces a genuine osteopetrotic phenotype as shown by a severe course in homozygous mice and a milder course, similar to ADO2, in heterozygous mice that phenocopy the human disease.
ADO2, or Albers-Schönberg disease, represents the most frequent form of osteopetrosis and, although this disorder increases bone mineral density, the bone is of poor quality and patients frequently present with fractures, bone pain and chronic osteomyelitis [1- 4, 18, 19] . Some patients are wheelchair bound due to multiple fractures at pelvis, hip or femur. Sometimes severe anaemia with extramedullary haematopoiesis can be a particularly troublesome complication of the disease. Therefore, this disease may cause substantial suffering and impairs the quality of life of patients and their families.
ADO2 is generally diagnosed in adolescence or early adulthood [20] , most often due to pathological fractures that require radiologic evaluation which unveils unusually dense but fragile bones. Rarely the disease is diagnosed in infancy or childhood and these forms have been confused with autosomal recessive osteopetrosis until a genetic test became available [20] . While bone marrow transplantation is used for many forms of autosomal recessive osteopetrosis, it is not generally performed for ADO2. Therapy for ADO2 patients is generally palliative consisting of pain control, surgical interventions to repair fractures, treat osteomyelitis or dental problems, and decompress nerves, which is at least in part, due to the lack of an appropriate animal model of ADO2.
Currently, several mouse models of osteopetrosis are available, generated by either spontaneous mutations or genetic manipulation of the involved genes [5, 19] . While some of these models are reminiscent of human forms of osteopetrosis [5, 19] , all have autosomal recessive inheritance. Loss-of-function mutations of the CLCN7 gene and knock-out of its murine homolog induce a severe autosomal recessive osteopetrosis [11] . In the Clcn7−/− mice a serious lysosomal storage disease is also observed leading to neuron loss in the forebrain, in the cerebellum and in the retina [21] . This phenotype is shared by the gl/gl mice, carrying a mutation of the homolog of the human OSTM1 gene [22] and is observed also in patients harbouring recessive mutations of the CLCN7 gene although, in contrast with the OSTM1 mutants, not all of them are neuropathic [23] . A recent report has shown that lysosomal pathology and osteopetrosis in ClC-7 mutants are associated to loss of proton-driven accumulation of chloride in lysosomes. In fact, a point mutation (p.G245A) inserted in the mouse Clcn7 gene, that converted ClC-7 into an uncoupled chloride conductor (clcn7unc/unc mice) induced a lysosomal storage disease similar to that of clcn7−/− mice [24] . Since the osteopetrosis in the clcn7unc/unc mice was milder, it was concluded that some roles of 2Cl − /1H + exchange are taken over by the Cl − conductance. Unfortunately, there is no mouse model for the dominant type of osteopetrosis. Thus, a true animal model of ADO2 would be extremely valuable not only to understand better the pathophysiology of this disease but also to identify suitable therapeutic interventions for ADO2 patients. Since almost all ADO2 patients harbour missense mutations in the CLCN7 gene and the p.G215R amino acid substitution is among the most common mutations, our two groups independently adopted a knock-in strategy to introduce the homolog of the human mutation (p.G213R) in mice on different genetic backgrounds.
While homozygous B6 mice showed a severe osteopetrotic phenotype and died within a month, even if fed with a soft chow diet, the heterozygous mice presented signs of a milder form of this disease. The osteopetrotic phenotype was observed both in growing (1 month), adult (3 months) and aging (6 and 12 months) B6 ADO2 mice, with a more evident phenotype in females than in males. In addition, heterozygous ADO2 mice showed higher osteoclast number, size and surface but lower osteoclast activity. These results suggest that, as in patients [18] , the varying degree of bone phenotypes observed in ADO2 mice is due to osteoclast specific properties (defective osteoclast resorption). The mechanism inducing increased osteoclast numbers is matter for speculation, but it could involve increased PTH levels as observed in our B6 ADO2 mice and in ADO2 patients (26) .
Since no changes were detected in our mice for osteoblast, bone formation and osteoid parameters, it is tempting to exclude osteoblast involvement or mineralization defects in ADO2. However, in the setting of markedly reduced resorption, "normal" bone formation is inappropriate. Thus, although ADO2 results primarily from defective osteoclastic bone resorption, there may be a subtle relative "increase" in formation compared to what is physiologically appropriate.
Intriguing aspects of CLCN7-dependent ADO2 are the incomplete penetrance (66%) of the mutations [7] and the marked phenotypic variability among patients with the same mutation [3, 27] . Affected subjects can either be asymptomatic carriers or have symptoms that range from very mild to severe [3, 7, 23, 27] . The molecular mechanisms of this heterogeneity are still unknown, however, it is likely that genetic factors other than CLCN7 gene modify disease severity and penetrance. Our data in mice, demonstrating a wide range of phenotypic variability in ADO2 mice on different genetic backgrounds, confirm and extend those observed in patients. For example, mutant and wild-type mice from the 129, D2 and Balb/c strains were kept in identical environmental conditions, yet BV/TV in mutant mice on the 129 strain was almost double that of wild-type while it was only 44% and 20% increased on the D2 and Balb/c background, respectively. These data support the concept that genetic elements outside of the CLCN7 gene itself play a critical role in determining the phenotype. Investigating these determinants could be critical to identify targets for therapy that may allow the transition of a severe form to a milder form. However, whether our findings result from the presence of modifier genes or other genetic elements (i.e. noncoding RNA) or a combination of different factors requires further investigation.
In this study, we adopted a knock-in approach to generate ADO2 mouse models rather than producing a transgenic mouse model overexpressing the mutant gene, because the knock-in approach will allow us to more extensively explore the pathophysiology of this disease. Although technically less complex, a transgenic mouse would not allow identification of genetic modifiers that influence phenotypic variability as differences in expression of the mutant gene will vary between different lines of mice, which will have a tremendous effect on disease severity. Furthermore, in order to facilitate the identification of modifier genes or other genetic factors we generated ADO2 mice on those genetic backgrounds that show substantial differences of bone density measurements. Importantly, sequence data from some of these strains are already available (B6 and D2) or will be available soon.
There are some limitations in this study. One of the limitations is that all ADO2 mouse models except B6 are not bred yet at complete homozygosity (N10). While 129 and D2 ADO2 mice are at 5 th generation (N5) which reflects about 95% homozygosity, Balb/c and CD1 mice are still at F1 generation. Thus, the phenotypic difference we observed in F1 mice might be significantly different when breeding these mice reach to complete homozygosity. Furthermore, except B6 ADO2 mice, we obtained our data only at 3 months of age. Whether age has any effect for the severity of the disease deserves further investigation.
In conclusion, we have generated reasonable mouse models of Clcn7-dependent ADO2 that echo the human disease and its high phenotypic variability. These models will help to understand the pathogenesis of this form of osteopetrosis, identify the genes that influence penetrance and severity, and test innovative therapies to treat this presently incurable disease.
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